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our business in shape,

and at the same time
endeavoring to satisfy

our customers. -
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Our buyer has recently returned from the Dry
Goods centers. Alter looking over the lines displayed

&H by several of the largest stores, tells us that our lines ??
compare well with all he saw there.

£3 We believe we have the best line we have ever
P* shown, and the prices are as low as possible for the $$
$1 quality. A few of the pieces are as follows:
M M
fc® "Fil de Soie,"fancy mercerized. £tj
km "Aurora Raye" fancy mercerized.

N "Electric Raye," fancy mercerized.
"Arabella Raye," fancy mercerized.

"Pandora," fancy mercerized.
"Woven Silk," fancy mercerized.

M "Jacqnele" fancy mercerised.
|| Almeria Batiste.

. ...
M

*4 . 1 liese goods are mercerized in the yarn and will
tk* retain their gloss after laundrying. fcj

We have a large assortment of Percales, something £3
E3 new, in three quarter and four quarter widths at nc
55 an d a vard. If
N . _ M

New Wash. Fabrics. I?
Our new Wash Goods deserve more than we can I*

N say for them. Come and look and you will find a
£35 marked departure in Wash Fabrics from other seasons. |£
mylie following new materials will be found in this col- II
M M
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Ginghams. ||
M

"

s * Here are one hundred fine styles of handsome £3
£* Ginghams, very newest color combinations in stripes,

checks and plaids. All fine, smooth fabrics at 12c and fff
N iScayard. If
M _ ________ U
fj White G-oods.^

--
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I* Wc have a large line of White Goods, the best that n
M can be bought for the money, such as Dimity, Lawn, M
|| Persian Lawns, India Linen, Nam Sook and Long
N Cloth from 8c to 50c a yard. |g
** \u25a0 ltd

II Embroideries and Valiennces Laces I
|i IIOur line of Embroideries and Laces is larger than £3

ever and deserves more than we can say for them. You

£2 will have to see the goods to appreciate the bargains *1
PI that can be had, from 2c to 30c a yard. M

M C. B. HOWARD & CO.
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R. SEGER & SON
Next to Hank, Emporium. Pa.

Early Spring
Goods.

For Men.
For Boys,

For Youths.

The latest creations from the
leading manufacturers of the

country.

RICHEST CREATIONS OF
THE TAILORS ART.
Spring will soon be here and we

have a large line of beautiful
and stylish

OVERCOATS AND HATS.

R. SEGER & SON,
Clothiers, llattcrs and Furnishers to the People.
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A Tonjgh Rawhide Story.

A Hopkins man in an early day, re-
lates that most voracious of all Missou-
ri newspapers, the Hopkins Journal,
hauled lots of eonl wood and used raw-
hide harness on liis teams. Uuwhitle,
we all know, expands when wet and
contracts on drying out. Well, this man

was hauling an exceptionally big load
one day wheii a thunderstorm overtook
him Just as be reached a long hill lead-
ing to his home. He was walking be-
side his team that he might pay close
attention to them and did not notice
what the rain was doing for his raw-
hide harness until the top of the long
bill was reached, when to his utter

amazement the wagon stood at the bot-
tom of the hill, the rawhide tugs being
fairly stretched into fiddle strings. He
Was puzzled for a moment, but Just
then the sun came out, and a happy
Idea found lodgment in his fertile
brain. He unhitched the team, fas-
tened the tugs securely around a big

tree and went into dinner. When lie
returned the sun had caused the raw-
hide to contract sufficiently to bring the
wagon up that steep hill with a mo-
mentum that smashed both front
wheels when it came in contact with
the tree around which the tugs had
been fastened.

ilun Clpir Dealers Loxe Cnatom,
"This may be it good cigar," said a

man as lie puffed at it, standing for a

moment in the shop, "but I don't seein
to relish it. Guess my stomach's a tri-
fle off."

"That's Just the way it is," remarked
the philosophic tobacconist. "About 200
persons come into this store every day.
Some of them spend $lO a week with
me for cigars, and others don't spend
$2. I lose a certain amount of this
trade every week not because I keep
Inferior goods, but when smokers get
a bit out of condition and the cigars

don't taste as good as usual they will
blame the clgurs, and off they goto an-
other shop.

"But It works about the same way
with all. My dissatisfied customers go

to some other man's store, and other
men's dissatisfied customers come to
me. So It evens up in the end. Out of
every ten strangers who drop In here
for the first time to buy a cigar I know
by experience that I can count on one
or two of them becoming regulars."?
New York Press.

To I.uMe Fli'Mh.

To reduce the flesh one must have
the fortitude to give up a number of
the pleasant things of life, for a time
at least, and many of them for good
and all. One must, first of all, become
an early riser and not sleep longer than
seven hours. Before finishing the
morning toilet exercise for twenty min-
utes with Indian clubs, dumbbells or
wands. For breakfast take no cereal,
coffee or milk, but tea, not too strong,

fruit and toast. Sugar is a fat pro-
ducer; so also arc bread and sill fari-
naceous dishes. Not more than half a
glass of liquid should be taken at any

meal. For luncheon partake of stewed
or raw l'ruit, a salad dressed with vine-
gar and oil, green vegetables and a
chop. For dinner the bill of fare can
comprise fish, mutton, lamb, lean beef,
vegetables, especially tomatoes and
beans, stale bread and a light dessert.

A Hi'Jil I,oii«lon Kok.

A recent example of London fog was
the cause of some queer blunders. A
Bayswater bus got nearly as far as
Camden Town when the driver thought
he was headed for Portland Station.
Horses knew their way better.

A wagon drawn by two horses be-
longing to a firm of grocers in Coventry
was left by the man in charge just out-
side Itugby, ten miles from their des-
tination. The animals started off and
were quickly lost to sight in the fog.
They reached home without mishap,
although the fog was so thick that ob-
jects could not be distinguished a few
yards away. The driver, who had to
find his way oti foot, did not arrive un-
til five hours later.

That Terrible Child.
The small son of a certain university

professor, whose parents are deserved-
ly popular for their tact and courteous
speech, appeared at the home of a fel-
low professor and hesitatingly asked
Mrs. if he might look at the parlor
rug. Permission was of course grant-
ed, and Mrs. felt some surprise to
see the little fellow stoop over the rug
and stare silently for some half min-
ute. He straightened himself up and,
meeting her wondering expression, said
triumphantly:
"Itdoesn't make me sick!"? Life.

Work For tlie Stoiuucli.
For the average healthy man I think

there is something to lie said in favor
of a good meal even if a trifle heavy
now and then. I believe it is a fact
that the human stomach, although it
is not a gizzard, like that of a goose,
still does its work better when slightly
stretched, Just as the lungs work bet-
ter with deep inhalations induced by
bodily exorcise in the open air.?Lon-
don Telegraph.

A Levoler.
Fond Parent (to young hopeful)? U-

nless you keep your face and hands
clean, your teeth brushed and look
neat the children of nice people won't
have anything to do with you; they
Won't play with you.

Young Hopeful?l bet if I had a goat

and a wagon they would.?Judge.

Mintnken.

"I suppose you thought you were fish-
ing when you caught me?" growled the
man who is always disagreeable.

"Well, I used to think so," sighed his
little wife, "but now I know I must
have been bear hunting."

Some folks are like good natured
dogs. If you pat them on the head
they will Jump all over you.--School-

master

WANTED: 50 MEN AND WOMEN.
L. Ta»gart the enterprising druggist,

ie advertising to-day for fifty men and
women to take advantage of' the
special half-price offer In; is making
on l>r Howard's celebrated specific for
the cure of constipation and dyspepsia,
and get a fifty cent package at half-price
25 cents.

So positive is he of the remarkable
power of this specific to cure these dis-
eases as well as sick headaches and liver
troubles, that he agrees to refund the
money to any customer whom this medi-
cine docs not fjuickly relieve and cure.

Ifyou cannot call at L. Taggart's store
today, send him 25 cents by mail, and he
will send your a package promptly,
charges paid. 2-1 m.

What God demands is as nothing to
what He deserves.

Ifit's a bilious attack, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick recovery is certain. For sale by
Jno. E. Smith, Sterling Run.

tiood Spirits.

Good spirits don't all come from Ken-
tucky. Their main source is the liver?-
and all the fine spirits ever made in the
Blue Grass State could not remedy a bad
liver or the hundred-and- one ill effects it
produces. You can't have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in fine condition if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous and
successful in your pursuits. You can put
your liver in fine condition by using
Green's August Flower?the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a favorite household
remedy for over thirty-flve years. Aug-
ust Flower will make your livei healthy
and active and thus insure you a liberal
supply of"goot? spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.

48-ly.

A man cannot reverence that which he
cannot respect.

The Name Witch Hazel.

The name Witch Ilazcl is much
abused. E. C. DeWitt & Company, Chi-
cago, are the inventors of the original
and only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A
certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Kczema, Tetter, Piles, etc. There arc
many counterfeits of this salve, some of
which are dangerous, while they are all
worthless. In buying Witch Hazel Salve
sec tiiat the name E. C. DeWitt Co..
Chicago, is on the box and a cure is cer-
tain. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

I'll* Way of Wlilntler.
His manservant entered the studio.

"Well?" said Whistler. "Lady Some-
body, sir," said the servant (she was
one of the great ladies of the British
peerage). "Where is she?" "In her
carriage at the door, sir." Whistler
took no further notice of his servitor,
but resumed the reading of his proof
Bheets to me, and the puzzled footman,
who was standing behind his master's
back and facing me, shook his head
slowly up and down and, like Longfel-
low's Arabs, "silently stole away."
Thus the reading went on for quite ten
minutes longer, and the reader's sole
auditor fidgeted more and more till, re-
alizing how deadly cold it was on that
March day, Icalled out to him, "I beg
four pardon, Mr. Whistler, but I think
I overheard your servant telling you
that a lady was waiting to see you."
"Oh," said lie, "let her wait; let her
wait! I'm mobbed with these people!"
Then he went on reading for fully fif-
teen minutes more, and after that (his
voice was getting tired, I dare say) lie
condescended togo downstairs and re-

ceive her shivering ladyship.?F. Kep-
pel in The Reader.

Shorty IJOIIK'** ICncnpe.

"There used to be a cigar store round
the corner of Fifth avenue and Wood
street," said an old timer, "where they
had a wooden Indian which stood on a
platform during the day, but was al-
ways taken in at night to save it from
mutilation by the boys about the neigh-
borhood. Shorty Long was one of the
well known characters of the town, an

all round good fellow, who was always
out for fun. On one occasion he started
a hurrah on Fifth avenue near Smith-
field street and was pursued by the po-

lice, who gave him a hot chase down
the avenue and were in a fair way to
overhaul him when lie rounded the cor-

ner and sprang on the box where the
Indian was to be found during the day.
There he took a position as much like
that of the wooden chief as possible,
and as he posed with outstretched arm
the bluecoated guardian of the peace
galloped past and disappeared down
Diamond alley, while the cause of all
the trouble left bis pedestal and started
out for some fresh amusement."?
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Sivt'lirlim Spoils IIorxe».
The horse does not like a nervous,

fidgety, fussy or irritable man. lie is
too nervous and irritable himself, says
Country Life In America.

"Why is it," one teamster was heard
to ask another, "that Phin's horses are
always gaunt? Phin feeds well." "Yes,"
was the reply, "but he's like a wasp
around a horse."

A well known owner of race horses,
not at all a sentimental person, recent-
ly made an order forbidding his em-
ployees to talk in loud tones or to swear

In the stable. "I have never yet seen
a good mannered horse," he says, "that
was being sworn at all the time. It
hurts the feelings of a sensitive horse,
ond I'll keep my word good to dis-
charge any man in my employ if 1

catch him swearing within tbe hearing
of any horse in this stable."

I Now Ready for Spring. 1
9

jS \\7E have just received a fine
8 line of CLOTHING for the
w| Spring trade and if yon want

goods that are strictly up to date
\u25a0 you should see our stock. Our

Clothing is perfect in style,
workmanship and fit, for solid
comfort and our guarantee accom-

!
panics every article we sell. We
want all our customers to be
perfectly satisfied. Never any
chance for a kick. We have pur-
chased a large stock for the spring
trade, and our goods are sure to

please in every particular.
' The place to buy your clothing is

where you are [sure to get your
: moneys worth and we think you

can find no better place than here.
Our prices are always reasonable.
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes,
Hats. Shirts and in fact every-
thing to dress you in an up-to-date
manner. Come in and see us and
get acquainted.

*

! Jasper Harris, 1
The People's Clothier.
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I Unprecedented Success.
Having just completed our "annual accounting"

we are indeed thankful to the generous public for the
very flattering trade bestowed upon us during the past
year. It is indeed gatifying to know that our trade
has been much larger than any previous year.
Thanks, friends.

Although we have been kept as busy as bees

shipping and delivering goods we are again stocked

up, ready to supply the public with anything in the
FURNITURE line. We have a large stock to se-
lect from and many choice articles that were belated
holiday orders?goods suitable for any time. You
get them at bargattTSr- Again thanking you, one

and all, for the continued confidence we invite you
drop in and see us and buy ifyou will. We are glad
always to chat with our friends.

GEO. J. LaBAR.
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